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feet high, supported by two or more arches, or by

a single arch, figured and described in the Intro

duction to my work on the Modern Egyptians;

this being app. so called because resembling in

form, though not in size, a porch :] the .P. is

Jia (S, o, Mob, K) and Jú2 and +4.

(MgH) at: Ji [The people of the aisl was

all appellation applied to certain persons who were

the guests of El-Islám, [i.e. supported by the

charity of the Muslims,] (O, K, TA,) consisting

of poor refugees, and houseless men, (TA,) who

passed the night in the a: of the mosque of the

Prophet [in El-Medeeneh], which was a covered

place, an appertenance of the mosque, (O, K,

TA,) roofed over with palm-sticks; (Harp. 379;

[where see more;]) thither they resorted for

lodging; and sometimes they were fen, and some

times they were many: [SM says,] I have drawn

up a list of their names, in a tract, to the number

of ninety-tno, (TA inthe present art.,) or ninety:

three. (TAvoce Jä05.) [ISd says,]222 -lje

s: [The punishment of the day of the a:] is

the same as al: >: ** [mentioned in the

Kur xxvi. 189]: (M, TA:) Lth says that the

former was a day on which a certain people dis

obeyed their apostle, wherefore God sent upon

them heat and clouds nhich overspread them, so

that they perished : and Az says that it is not the

same as that mentioned in the Kur, and that he

knew not what is meant by as all-s: -Plje: (O,

(TA:) it seems, however, that both mean the

same, as #31 and# are one in meaning.

(TA) - Also t An appertenance of the &

[or horse's saddle]; (S, M, IAth, Mgh, O, K,

TA;) like the #" [Q. v. in art. 3-1 of theJ

for camel's saddlej (IAth, L, TA; ) the thing

with which it is covered, betneen the c -s;

which are its fore part and its hinder part:

(Mgh.) or, (M,TA) as also of the J-3, (M)

the thing that comprises within it (Xà) the [tno

pieces of nood calledthe]90% and the [tno pads,

or stuffed things, called the] c'313, above them and

beneath them: (M, TA) pl. -#4 (S, M, o, K)

and -su-2, the latter mentioned by Sb. (M.)

Also ! A long period (30%) of time. (O, K,

TA.) So in the saying, *::: &- #4 (+= ! [We

lived, or have lived, a long period of timej. (O,

T.A.) – And +The quantity ofgrain that is put

upon the palm of the hand: occurring in a trad.

of Abu-d-Darda, in the saying, sui 5&:
a J. -- 2 &
|

ââ )3 à: [I became so that I possessed not the

quantity of grain that might be put on the palm

f# hand, nor a morsel of food]; #. meaning

ãoall. (TA.)

-#4 A thing that a man wears beneath the

coat of mail (Ibn-'Abbād, O, K) in the day of

battle. (Ibn-'Abbād, O.)

* * *

* 334-2 A she-camel that yields a ron of bonyls
- • •- • 3 * *

of her mill (3: 32 - # -: $, o, K) when

she is milked, (§, O,) because of the abundance of

her milk : ($, O, K:) or for which truo vessels are

3 - 2

set side by side (Jia:), and which fills them :

(Ham p. 535:) or that sets her fore legs evenly,
• 6 e".e. 3 * -

side by side, (#34 -543, [see 1,]) on the occasion

of being milked. (S, M, O, K.) [See an ex. in a
* f. J -

verse cited voce -32-2. And see also -,44.]

-** Flesh-meat (§, M) such as has been laid,

cut into a strip, or into strips, (~, S, K, and

the like in the M and O, or -5.3% t25, Mgh,)

upon the live coals (S, Mgh, O, K) to broil (S,

Mgh, K) or to become thoroughly cooked, (O,) or

upon the pebbles, and then roasted, or broiled,

(M,) or in the sun, to dry: (O, K:) or flesh

meat cut into strips, or oblong pieces, and dried

in the sun, (M," Mgh, Mgb,) or, as Lth says, and

in like manner Ks, spread in the sun [to dry]:

(Mgh :) or flesh-meat cut into broad slices: (M:)

or, accord. to Khálid Ibn-Jembeh, flesh-meat cut

into slices, not in the manner of**, but made

broad, like cakes of bread [which are generally

about a span, or somewhat less, in width, round

and flat]: (TA:) [or cut thin so as to be translu

cent: (see 1, latter half:)] or flesh-meat made

to boil once, and then taken up [from the fire].

(M.) 3.

à:M The a: #: so called in relation to those
• 23-2

called it." Ji (TA (See art -,-])

J. [originally -#4, act. part. n. of +2,

q. v.]. #12 and [its pl.] -#3 are epithets

applied to camels [as meaning Setting their legs

in an even row], from (.3% &#3: (S, O :) [or]

-#4 (in the Kurzii. 37, o, K) means #2.

[i.e. set in a ron], (M, O, K, TA,) to be

slaughtered; (M, TA;) of the measure Jelš in

the sense of the measure Jeu: [thus in the ó, and

also (probably copied therefrom) in the copies of

the K; but correctly Jews]. or it means is:

[i.e. standing in a rowj: (O, K:) or, as related

by I’Ab, it is 33'34. (TA) In the phrase

ū. edu% in the Kur [xxxvii. 1], by <dual

are meant The angels standing in ranks in

Heaven, glorifying God. (M, O, K.)-Applied

to a bird, it means Expanding its nings and not

mor:g [or flapping] them [in its flight]: opposed

to -312. (M and TA in art. -53.)

* • & •

-ā-ai.e. A level, or an even, tract of land or

ground : (S, O, Mgb, K:) thus expl. by AA, and

by Mujáhid, as used in the Kur xx. 106: by

others as meaning smooth: accord. to Fr, having

in it no herbage : and accord. to IAar, bald: pl.

-i.eu.3. (TA:) or -:44 J: signifies a

smooth, and level, or even, land; and so, accord.

to II, [the fem.] #44. (M.) Also, (M.) or

#444 [app. as an epithet in which the quality

of a subst. is predominant], (TA,) A desert, or

waterless desert; syn. #3; (M, TA;) from

IDrd. (TA)- And The -5-[i. e. ridge, or

bron, or ledge,] of a mountain. (Ibn-'Abbād,

O, K.)

-: The sparron, (IDrd, O, K.) in some

one or more of the dialects. (IDrd, O.)

*I'm of -iet-, q.v. = Also] i q.

i: [n un, of£, q.v., i.e., Ames of the

kind of food thus called]; (AA, O, K;) as also

*ātai~, (0, K.) which is of the dial of

Thakeef. (O.) = And A certain insect (£33,

Lth, M, O), by the Persians (..*-all) called the

*~ [i. e. weevil]: (Lth, O :) a word adven

titious to the Arabic language. (Lth, M, O.)

• * >

-

Juai. The tree called -35-3 ($, M, Q, K.)

[accord. to modern usage, the latter is the salic

Aegyptia of Linn. : (Forskál's Flora Aegypt.

Arab., p. lxxvi., and Delile's Florae Aegpyt.

Illustr., no 934:) and the -šuaä.2 accord. to

Forskål, ibid., is the salix Babylonica; or this

is called Jes, Clais (Delile, no. 932) and
another species of salix is called in Egypt -šuaā-2

Cs-13. (Forskål, ibid; and Delile, no. 933:)] or

so in the dial of Syria: (M, Msb:) or a hind of

tree of which the -354- is a species: (Kin art.

-u- ) n, un, with s. (M, O, K.)

6.- > d > 6 * > 6. • & •
- - -

äuää.<: see #252.=Alson, un, of-it-i

[q. v.]. (M, O, K.) -

3 - -

-āla. A station, (S, Msb,) or place n'here

ranks are dranwn up, (O, K,) in nar, or battle :

(S, O, Mgb.) pl. Jua. (S, O, Mgb, K.)

* * * * *

Jua. 3. He is the person whose at: [of his

house] is over against, or facing, my ai.e.

(IDrd, O, K.)

J. de • * * C*

1. 4-2 C*, (Mgh, Msb, K,”) aor. <, (K,)

inf n. £2, (TA,) properly signifying He turned

tonards [or from] him, or it, the a-i- [i. e.

side] of his face, (Mgh,) means he turned anay

Jrom, (Mgh, Mgb, K,”) and left, (Mab, K,) him,

or it, (Mgh, Msb,) i. e. [a man, or] an affair.

(Mgb.) And t=#2 * &4 I turned anay

from him andleft him; (S, TA;)i.e. a man: (TA:)

t-i- being here an inf. n., and therefore in the

accus. case, as in the phrase to:- &345, or it

is in the accus. case as an adv. n., and the meaning

is I turned anay from him aside. (Harp. 434.

[See also, in art. -->4, a similar phrase in the

Kur xliii. 4, cited here in the TA, and in Har
.s de * * *

ubi supra.]) - And as C*, (S, A, K, TA,)

aor. and inf n. as above, (TA,) means [also] He

turned anay from his crime, sin, fault, or offence:

(S, A, TA:), or he forgave him. (K, TA.) And
• * & • & • J. C. e •

c)3 -35 de ----> I turned anay from the
2 •

crime, sin, &c., of such a one, and did not punish

him for it: (TA:) or -jin c”<+2, aor. and

inf n, as above, I forgave the crime, sin, &c.

(Msb.) - And *-*, (K, TA,) aor. as above,

(TA,) inf. n. £4, said of a she-camel, (K, TA,)

and of a ewe, or she-goat, (TA,) [She ceased to

yield her milk;] her milk went anay. (K, TA.)

= 3-44 as a trans verb: see 5, in five places.
And see 2. - Also, aor. *, inf. n. * o • , He (a

dog) spread forth, or stretched out, his fore legs;

a rājiz says, -




